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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Let us get more odorless excavat-
ors

¬

and may they make less noise at
night and send forth less odor is the
prayer of many sanitary resident

Professor Koebele has shipped a
number of insects on ice to this city
from Queensland We hope the
authorities will retaliate by shipping
a large lot of plague microbes to our
friends in Australia

It will be an interesting fact in
meteoroligical science if the change
of the wind shalf prove to have a
remedial effect on the prevailing
epidemic As a rule our Southerly
winds have an prejudicial effect
upon the citys health

It is to be hoped that the burglars
who are advertised in the morning
paper will not steal the wit of the
editor of that sheet or the linotype
machine which we are supposed to
get from the Chinese societies A
linotype costs money while the wit
of an Advertiser man is very cheap

The Ghurohes will hold their
usual services to morrow As the
dignitaries of the Churches have not
seen fit to close the doors to the as ¬

sembling of people we hope the
peoplu have sense enough to stay at
home and pray in their chambers
We also hope President Wood will
be independent enough to order the
closing of the churches

We think that the Board of
Health would make a wise move by
publishing ho remedies used by the
doctors in treating the victims of
the plague We have stack of let-

ters
¬

in which we are asked to answer
the question what are they doing
to cure the victims and we honest ¬

ly admit that we dont know And it
is not often that there is anything
The Independent doesnt know

We wonder whether our entomo
logists have observed the great in
crease in flies since the plague start- -

of
ones which in Europe indicate filth
diaoases In several countries the
writer has visited he notined this
phenomena on the approaoh of pes ¬

tilential diseases Houbc flies being
flying scavengers neoeasarily imply
unwholesome conditions but the
little black fly implies actual disease

We think the Trustees of the
Queens Hospital are perfectly justi ¬

fied in refusing admission to people
suffering from yenerial diseases ex ¬

cept the patients are amply pro ¬

vided with funds to pay the ex ¬

penses A person suffering from the
diseases of the class referred to is

apt to be burden pn the Hospital
for weeks or mouths and we hold
that if he could afford to contract
the disease he cau afford to pay for
the euro

CORRESPONDENCE

We Dont LnuBh

Ed Tun Independent

I dont suppose you will publish
the following Hawaiian remedies for
fevers but f offer them to you nutl
your readers and then you can lauith
as much as you please Wheuyou
get a foyer use plenty of tho leaves
ofthe Eucalyptus The Pride of In ¬

dia or tho maile honohono iu your
bath Make a decoction from tho
leave of the maile houohono iu mo ¬

derate quantities sweeten it aud
driuk it very hot Those prescrip
tions have helped many doubting
Thomases Mr Editor aud may
help many yet There were at least
500000 people hero before tho doct ¬

ors came and they evidently knew
how to cure ailments sot a broken
limp aud stop diseases Now laugh
at your Kahuna

Tho JLast Report

Ahi Chinese male 20 years found
dead this morning on the premises
in Achi lane Kamauuwai Body re-

moved
¬

to morgue and postmortem
showed bubonic plague Cremated

Kaaua Hawaiian female died at
Kakaako hospital this morning
Bodv removed to morgue and post-
mortem

¬

showed bubonic plague
Cremated She was originally from
the Blue Gate premisea on Mer ¬

chant St in backtof the premises of
the Japanese woman and child

More Hen and Guns to be Rushed
Forward

London Jan 8 England is pre-
paring

¬

armaments and twenty two
transports will be on the way to
South Africa during the present
month According to the program
25000 Additional troops and eeventy
two guns will soon be afloat The
Government has ordered Vickers
Sons Maxim Ltd to manufacture
as many 4 7 inch and 6 inch quick
firers as can he turned out until
otherwise notified

Great Britain to Get Guns in Italy
London- - Jan 9 The Borne corre-

spondent
¬

of the Daily Mail says
It is reported here on good authority
that Great Britain has ordered a
number of guns at the Terni Foun-
dry

¬

and that Senor Broad manager
of the foundry has promised to
deliver them with the utmost ex-

pedition
¬

Grateful Danish Workers

In acknowledging the receipt of a
donation of 1200 from the Am-

algamated
¬

Society of Carpenters
and joiners towards the support of
the joiners now on strike in Den-

mark
¬

the chairman of the Associat-
ed

¬

Trade Unions of Denmarks says
that of all the nations who have
sent help Britain stands in the front
rank Danish workers have not been
disappointed in their British bre-

thren
¬

English Exchange

Repatriation of Spaniards
Washington Jan 8 The Secre ¬

tary of War baa sent to Congress a
request for an urgent deficiency ap
propriation of 750000 to supple-
ment

¬

the 15000000 heretofore ap
propriated for the repatrition of the
Spanish prisoners aud their families
held by the insurgents iu the Philip-
pines

¬

from the islands to Spain in
I innnrlanna milli tlin tpantn t naarr

ed especially the minutblaokt J H

has

a

Canal Commission Sails
New York Jan 6 The commis ¬

sion headod by Bear Admiral John
G Walkerretired sailed to day on
the Atlas line steamer Alene for
Nicaragua to investigate and report
on the canal possibilities The work
already done will be examined The
speoifio objeot will be to recommend
a route for a canal aoross the isth-
mus

¬

The trip across Nioaragua will
occupy about six weeks

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
QENEIAL AOENT

For Insurauce Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Comnanv
1311 ly

will be the woman of to morrow
She does not Unov it perhaps
ncr motner docs not tuny
understand it but between y
the to day1 when sue is
a girl and the to morrow
wbnn ehr will hr a wnmAtv
her lifes happiness and
iniaiuii cue ill Lin uaiaiiLc
If she is to be a full breasted
stroncf neaitnv woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strcndth more blood to tide
it over Or Williams PinKPiils
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will give her
the strength and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALK5 TO WOMcM explains

A

Mm mmmm
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why these pills are of special benefit to drow
injj girls A copy will be sent to any address
free on request

Mlis Franltlo HiUlmwny of Sixteenth Street Holland Mich sntd
I nm21 yenra old nt 10 1 wna palonni uoalt and did not gnln under tho

doctors care Otlier treatment brought no better rosult and bv tlio
tlnio 1 was ulnetceu yours old I was o wealc I could not walk ncross
tho floor I was terribly oranclnted nnd my skin had lost all color
Tho doctor pronounced tho disease ancoinfa One of my friends ad ¬

vised me to try Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo 1 bought a
box and beforo I had taken all of the pills I found that they were dolnifmo good Appetite Increased and tho healthy color began to show Inmy cheoks auu lips I continued to use the pills until I had taken nr
tecn boxen and found myself permanently ourod Since thon I have
had no return of my old trouble and cannot remember when I was sostronp and healthy as now 1 know that Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Pnlo Pooplo saved my life and I believe that no othor modlclno could
have done It Fuankie Hathaway Ottawa Timet Holland Mich
Look for the full name on the package At druggists or direct from the Dr

Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y 50c per box 6 boxes 250

FOR SALE CHEAP
On Easy Terms

BPILDDffi LOTS AT PAWM
This Desirable Property bounded by Beretania Punahou and King

Streets on the town side of the MeCully Homestead is now offered for

sale The extension of Young Street passes the land An Artesian Well

on tho Premises supplies the purest water The breezes from Manoa

Valley render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on the

line of cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

For Terms etc apply to
F WDNDENBERG

At J A Magoons oirace next to P O

Or to J LIGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm

Wonderful
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Commecing with the

New Yir and the New

Gcntur

WWDnondCo
Beg to aiounce that their

Store wi open each day

until 53 i m

W I BMOND CO

LIIITED

Importers Crockery and

Glass and ouseWuniishing
Goods

Sole gents for

Jewel Stovif and

urney Cleanahle

auinireiuiuib

1

Display

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young at
Li Bi

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Yaloe in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Tory Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Hugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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